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tht• dm ht• /o pmft.'\.\1)/ I cllkt'tl me 1t1
1lt•tp 11'1111 lum • u IVu\hmgum mul
u e fm~ttlr \twh m
That remarK 1' un eM:crpt lrom a
letter to the edator m tha ~ i''uc of The
Ring-tum Ph1, and 11 andu.:atc' that
~xual haru,!tn>ent ot Mudcrw. hy facult) i' OCI.urring on the W&l campu'>
The Confidential Re' JC\\ Comnuttee ha' <:reared a JX'IiC) to h.mdle
w...e!. ol 'ttw.lent' hura\\11111 other
'>IUdcnt\.
But lac.: uh) to \tudent hura'isrnent
fall' under the JUmdkuun ol the
W&L admiOJ\Imtion. and the ad·
mma-.tmll<lll J.l..,> ha'> created a poliq
to hear complamt't.
" We have received mdaeatinn., that
there 1\ the pcl\'IJbihty of I facult) to

'ttudcnt seJtual harcJs\n1Cntf being a
problem on th1' campus.·· s:ud Anecc
Mt:C'Iuud, A'o~1ate Dean of Student.,
for Minority and lntemauonal Af·
faar..
McCloud. the admini\Lrator who
handll~ compl:unt' und conducl't tn·
ve'ttigauons of~ of faculty to ~tu
dent hara.~\rnent , declined to g1ve
SjX.'CJiic mfonnauon on the number or
nature of any c~e~ of faculty to Mu·
dent hara.'tsmcnt at W&L.
•·con!!dentiahty '' the key word in
aJI of th1~ . We w1ll alway~ take anto
account the fact that thi1> IS a vel)
'ti1Jall campu., and af detail'> are given.
even without nan>e'> being included ,
pc<>plc might be able to trace who i~
amulvcd ... srud ~k'Cioud
Nauonal statiStic' 'how that a.'
much a.'> 20 ro 30 percent of female
!.tudent~ w1ll experience sexual
haro,,mcnt fmm faculty . according to
the ProJ<X'l on the Statu\ and Edu-
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American Woman 1987-88.
" We are on a par with other college
campu.~. especially of the same
type." !>Did McCloud. who srud she is
ranlang W&L according to articles
'lhe hru. read on sexual hara.c;sment.
However, she pointed out that prevalence of llexunl harassn1em of ~tudents
by faculty io; difficult to determine.
" It's a very difficult thing to
evaluate bccauc;e there have been so
many vicums- not JUSt women, but
homosexual men- who have experi·
enced it , and for vari~ ~shave
not talked to anyone about 11 So we· re
JUSt sort of gu~sing right now. •· said
McCloud
While sexual harassment may appear to be a female phenomena, Me·
Cloud stres.~ that it affect~ men as

By Christopher GibUn
Staff Reporter
Adolfo Calero, a leader in the
Nicaraguan resistance against the
Sandimstas, ~>poke last Wednesday
night to about 400 people in Lee
Chapel.

a

Gllero· talk was the fifth in lienes
of lectures presented by Contact, a
student-financed orgaru.zation that brmgs pubhc figures to the W&L cam-

pus.

I

~icaraguan resistance lender Adolfo Calero poke in Lee C hapel on
freedom and democrac) .

"ell ~ \\Omen.
· 'Tha is not JUSt a female problem
It can involve two men, or 11 can involve two women, or a female facuhy
member and a male !.tudent. We muo;t
not think of it a.'> bemg one- 1dcd."

By Genienne Moogno
Stall' Reporter

•
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l<.lemwr Nel'tnn
~tuff Repurh.> r
Dunng ht' I CIUJl<l· r ' 1>.1~ ollltl Of)K
.tddlc" PH''Itkrn \\. tl't'll .tJdrc,\\.'\1

, the unh l.!r,lt} ' cunt.·rn \H'.tl..n.:,-.c-.
.md a'l..ed ,,u.knh 111 IIH· up 111 thctr
' daun tu honnr dct•cn~·y :md mtcgrit)
, h) fixang them
WiJ...tm t lll'\1 'u~h \\c.-.al.;m:"c~ ,1\ thl·
l'\Cr~·•" nl hJ,mdrng lllltlilll'~ tn the
\1gnw Stllll'l\ till.' ha~:al-.111!' \\Indo"'
111 Graham Lee.'' dor ttllhll )'. the
akohul gamc' that o.~rc wr><hlllt'tl 111
, n•n<llll fr .Ill'IIIII\ huu-.c' ollkl IlK• per
Sl\ll'lll l'IHC 11! ~h,tl)n\\ IJI,tiC
c.:h.IU\'IIU'III
" lthou~hl \H' \H'fl' IIIII Ill th.tl J..mJ
nf hcha\ 1111 .md tnanJie~-. C\l'tltW. ··
• ht> ~uJ

I k ..t\ked th~ audacn~c 111 Lee
Chard ''h•n "uulu he '1rik1n!! oa
pt i'ing to the Rill!;! IUIII Phi 10 the ~ ea1
201·~. 'hould 11 luuK b.u:J.. 25 \car ..·
lll'l a' thc Ruanolo.c lmle' & \\t11ld
Nl'\\' Jct:entl~ k..tturcd a rctrt''fll'lii\C
on thl' )Car I \J6.1 and the rnx:c" ul
de 'cgrcgatinn
Hl· ,a,J..l'\i 11 tr,Jtcrnuae., an 2014
\\tlllld \\llll<kr ul'ICIUI thl' almhol
gam~·, ,111d II \IUdt.:·lll' then 1111ght 1'1\:
di\IIIJ)'Cd tn \\.'C ~·hall\ uw.,m tlltlt \\il'
tran\lated trona " t,l\telc" 1 ' l11n
,JII)!,JII' Ill <I \111~1 ·11 illld 111111~' "-'IIIIU'
Sl'\1131 .tg!!rt:'"' etl('" "
Jn,tc.td <II "'') mg thang' hkl· th1' g•'
<Ill .all mer. 'tudcnt' <at W&l 'htluld
1\'olh/t.: till'~ an.• llllll'\el)\\ hCIC chc. '
Ph•u'l' l.il't: \\ 11-.tm t•aJ!~ -l

,u,

Accordmg to McCloud , complamt.,
of facult) to '>tudem ham"nlCnt ha\c
been reponed w1thin thl lao;t two
year\.
Ho~c"er. these report' dtl not nll.'an

ham"nlt!nt dad not occur pnm hi the
la\1 two )Car,, -.:tad McCinud . hut
" the female \tudcnt' on c;ampu'
'unlC of them huvc ren:hcd their loUJ

Plea.o,e See I lara..,.., Page J

orority, sorority. • •

··A true fighter for freedom and
democracy. •' said Contact CoChaimlM John Roach a he introduced the man who was forced out of his
country in 1982.
Calero began his talk by saying that
since 1978, the year the Sandinistas
began fighting for the communist
cause, over 600,000 Nicaraguans
have been forced out of Nicaragua.
"That is 16 to 17 percent of the entire population of our country," he
said.
Prai si ng the con ervative
philosophy in the United States,
Calero said that in a New York Times
poll, 71 percent of the people polled
agreed with former President
Reagan's foreign policy over the pasl
eight years. "His only failure has
been Nicaragua," said Calero.
" Congress has not allowed for the
contras, Nicaragua •s freedom
fighter!>, to give a full fight
" The Uruted States' foreign policy
has followed a ug-zag course being
sornewhaL inconsistent, •• said Calero ( Plea..e See Adolfo Pa~e 4

What's happening on campus?

. Wilson addresses ODK

'he~id

referring to the wd given to his country during the past eight years.
Calero questioned the productivity
of the humanitarian aid being g~ven to
the Contras saying, " while the Sandinistas are receiving all out aid from
Soviet Russia, Cuba and Libya, the
conlras are not receiving any aid lor
we.tpon~ ...
He saJd that when military a1d was
g1ven to the contra'>, " The Sandam'>ta.'>
wanted to go to the negotiating table."
He added that 15,000 contru fighters
were holding off more than 100,000
Sandinista • " until Feb. 3, 1988,
when aid ~ cut off again." He said
Congress approved m April 1988,
humanitarian aJd that will last until
March 31, 1989
"That will not hold up to the 30 to
40 million doUars in milit.ary aid that
i~> given to the Sa11<hni ta.-•. " he o,aid.
" You are in a world \\here dcn'IOC·
racy is under attack," said Calero
warning the audience to "watch out
for their country. Athens fell to internal truggles, not to Spana,"
Calero asked for the cooperation of
Congress saying that although
Nicaragua and the United States were
fom1ed from different roots, the two
countries are very irnilar now.
" Rehgion, family, freedom. and
private property are our nationaJ
values," said Calero referring both to
Nicaragua and the United States.
"We Nicaraguan are ready to <:ontinue the struggle." said Calero. " We
are ready to negouate wath the

Executive Committee

;
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cauon of Women at the As.'lOCiation of
An1encan Colleges as reported tn
"The Clas'iroom Climate for
Women." by Bernice R. Sandler, Th~

Adolfo Calero
talks on freedom

Pllolo b1 l'•ulo t.rtJllln llf Rlna·tum 1'111

t

Prof Robert de Mana poke to the
Executive Comminec Monday night
about the feusibility of making an
honor '>Y'>tem v1deo to be 'thown to
W&lungton and Lee fre<.hnlM and
first year law students during orientauon.
The video, which would be about
ten manutc~ in length . would be used
to explam the Honor Sy<;tcm and EC
procedure~ to new students. according
to EC Pre ident Chn'ttopher
deMovellan. He said the video would
make it ea'ier to explain the 'lpccifiC!>
of on honor trial to fre<,hlnen
de Man.t 'llld the "1deo \\OUid take
about eaght ,.,eek<, to produce. He
, ugg~'tec.l the EC' examane honor
vadeo!t U'>cxl at Roanoke College and
the Umven.ity of Virgmaa for eltllm
pie<> of plot and format
Olxe the EC had a working ~ript
and \IUdent\ \ldlhng 10 UCI 10 the VIdeo
and "cne a' crcw member~. 11 would
need to locate a cinematographer to
create the vadeo at a rea-.cmahle price.
...aJddc M.ana
Both de M.twt and the H ' agreed
that th~· 1dca "a' "unh lnukmg mtn
funher
In other bu~ineso;. deMnvcllan sa1d
hl· o;poJ..c "nh Dean ol Studtnt'> Lew1'

ush, rush, rush

W & L 'tludenl., are .,ccn here ~oing through \ururil~ ru.,h rmh
John last wee!.. about an athletic crcdu
e\Cill't ure llt!ing held throughout Ihi' \H'el..
change He said <;everaJ cred1t alternauves were d1scuS!.Cd. and he would
meet with Dean of the College John
Elrod on WedncMlay ttl get the iwac
straightened out.
Thi!. weekend deMovellan wall ITk!Ct
With the board Of tru\tCC'> 10 nond.t
EC Secretary Eddie Yu made a
tu Staunton to him I Rl-duccd ratc' m
repon on the gener.JI procedure<> for B) TedFo'
thl' af!CnlOilO\ have al-.tl uruwn
the Student Financial Relations Com Staff Reporter
\tuucnt'
out h> bl,)\\1 m order to U\llld
mince. llle EC made several <,u~cs
thl \\CCJ..I) lc;~gue mght hl>\\hn~· " I
liOn.'> concemmg the procedure'> to the
prctcr to him I in the ahcrnonn
cha1nnan of the ~.:onunmee. James
Lcxmgtun·, nc" "'"' hng aile).
l'll!l.'au..c
there i' u-.uall) a larw a\,ul
Rambeau.
The ..,a,t Lmc "'all lx· l':t.p.rndmg
ahlc
and
thc rate' .1re tcducul. " '-'!Ill
the1r fat·llattc' th" spnng
Rambeau suad he would prcM:nt u
W&l
JUnanr
Ruh Mnuld, a ftl'IJlll'llt
Tum StaJ:!IIt.'l. 11\allll!!l'l ol 'Ihc F1"1
rcw.ed ver-,ion of the Student Finan lane o,;ud l'lllhlniC IIOII ~hould ncgm l'lel\1 lcr at lltl I a't Lane .. l'hat \\ ·•>
ctal Relauom. Comnunee procec.lurc' m Apnl un at lea~t caght tn 12 nc" )1111 {illl .1\oJJ the ~.:m\\JC\1 lc,t~lll
to the EC a~ 'oon a' po'>sible.
lane' at the .tllC). \\ hach as h~C.ttt:d 1111 "'"' hng m thl· C\ cmng,, .. he ~on
IIIIUC\1
F.C member Mark Cobb n.:ponl'tl U S 11, nn~.· mile ll(H th nl Lcxmgtnn
llw I i.l\1 L:urc "open lrnm l!lklll to
that the ndmina'ltrauon 1!. in the pn1
ce~' nf purcha\1ng -.cHmtl new
lltc F;l\t Lane currl'llth· '"" lfl nu.lnlght. Monda> thmu!!h fhut '>(l.t\
bulleun board'> to he placed m vanma' bowling lane' \\llh ekdrlllll\ tlrlllg. l mla~ hour' ah.' lrtHn nonn unul 2
a ~nad: b.tr anJ a g.miC Jtl(lJil f·xp;m
.t 111 .md moonlight he'" hug '' ht•m
high traflic. area' around campu'
fllc EC \'Oted unanJOK)u'l) to gl\e ~iun plan' ,lfl.' d-.tl L.tlllur the .tddllllltl nudmght unul 2 a 111 . Arlwthng tn
"-tt:rgtwr tht• hghl\ ar..:- tunwd nil .tl
the Ska Club S91 15 -.<> II\ member' of a llC\\ b.ar .trl'il lothc l.t~ aItt\
"
Wc
'
r~,•
plumung
on
t~ddmg
t1
ha1
1111dna~ht und 11\U,Il ' ' playc.•d nwa tlw
will he uble to compete in the next two
wllldl \~Ill he ol tir't r.ttl ''"k ,md '>tlllllll "'ICIII \\halt.: hl>.,.lcr, II\ to \\Ill
race'
Inc Ar1cl , lndepcndtnl Unt(ln, l.a\c quaht) and \\llllh \\Ill '~'lllplcn)('lll lrt.'C g.lll)('' durmg thl 'JX~·r.tl t\\ 1
Dm e. Rmg·tum Phi .md Studcnt B.ar the rc't ul our ne" l.tnht\ . ' Stngrl('r lto111 pc 11nd
ud
A'"'"'ataon arc .;chc·duk'll to ptl'..CIII
\\eci.:!.!Jttl huurs .uc lru111 noonutllll
St.aglll'f .tltrlhllll'' tlw hom lmg
budget repum tnt he E~C' nn Jan JO
I
a
111 'Ill S.aturda} .mu l1on• noon un
l'hc mectin~ la,ted al"li1Ut an h<~ur ~Jill')·, 'uc~·.:~s to thc Ia, t th.tt I)('"''''''
11l11udnaght on Sund.t).
Ill l.cxmgtnn no lon •o lt;I\C 1t1 tt J\CI
and u half

Bowling balls!

OPINION
Making a
Statement

2

The Rlng. tum Phi, January 26, 1989

Thi~, weel the Ring-tum Pht chose to run a letter anonymou I)'. a
policy The Pht usually avoid!-. However, an important opportumty
arose and the Phi cho e to break its own code in order to make a
statement.

The Ph1 does not encourage anon} mous letters for ~cve ral
rca!ton!. First, anonymou leners are oflen htghly cnucal and mtlamatory and sometime filled with harsh accu auons that these
might not normally be written were it not for the rna k of anonymity. If a writer wishes to be critical the writer must bear the consequences of his or her actions.

C. 0 NVL NTI ON/11.
WIS~M

Second. The Phi is a medium of communication for the commumty of Washington and Lee. An anonymous letter would not provide
an avenue for a member of the W&L community to respond .
This letter was submitted to The Phi in late September, 1988. At
the time The Phi chose not to run the letter because of its anonymIty. After much consideration and more than enough encouragement from members of the administration not to print the letter. The
Pht felt that the issue it presented could not be ignored.
Sexual harrassmcnt on a college campu is a serious problem.
The Phi felt that Washington and Lee is not immune. We received
some negative support from members of the administration who
didn ' t want the "calm W&L seas" to be rocked . Since September,
• The Ph1 has realized that simply ignoring a problem won 't make it
go away. even in quaint Lexington.

·.

The letter is an important pan of the story of exual haras ment
at Washington and Lee.
--EJP
--NKW

All editorials appearing on the Editorial
page which are not letters or My Views are
written by the editors of the Ring-tum Phi.
They do not necessarily reflect

Politics' less glamorous side revealed ·
MY VIEW
By Jon Sbar
It was Friday, Jan. 20 at It :55 a.m.
five minutes away from the Inaugural
Address. I was about to write the
greatest political commentary of my
life. I was ready.
My trusty journalist's tool lot, complete with pencils, paper and model
airplane glue was already open. Quivering with anticipation, I turned on the
television expecting to hear the
national anthem. Instead 1heard this:
''I'm he~ to tdl you about a man
named Jed;poor mountaineer nt\'t'r
kept his family fed, bur then one day
he MJS shooting at Somt! food and up

from th~ ground came a bubblin •
crutk-oil thai is-blodc gold, etc.
etc."
It was the Beverly H11lbtU1e!.
Before I had time to change the
channel I was too far into the plot.
Since I missed Bush's inauguration
speech 1 decided to oover the less
glamourous side of presidential
politics-the relocation of an old
president.
Yes reader, while George "Sex,
drugs and rock n' roll" Bush was receiving medals and eating chocolale
mousse, our old friend Ronald Reagan
was getting ready for the big trip back
to California. As the reader has probably guessed, I happened to be at the
White House for the sentimental
departure of a man who has jw.t lost
his job.
Here's how the scene unfolded.

I am writing in response to Professor Geimer's
sakle letter questioning CONTACT's choice of
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the Reagam make me think of the
Beverly Hillbithes.
The two families have so much m
common. I wru. M> m~pi red by the
scene that I decided to write a poem
about the transition in and out of the
White House sung to the tunc of the
Beverly Hillbillies.
" I'm here to tell you 'bom a man
named '1he Gipper '; before politic.t
he worked nights as a stripper. 111e11
one day he was sleepn ' in the nude
and out ofthe closet pupped a real hip
dude Bush tluu is Vice President a
Republic011.
Next thing WJII klww Ron anti
George are drinking bur and then
George said, 'Ron mol'e a'Wl) from
here. California's tlr~ place you ought
to be, ' so Ron loaded up tire U-Hau/
and moved to Beverly Hills that is
presidemial pensions retiremem. ·'

Letters
Geimer's view on Contact speakers opposed
To the Editors:

the opinions of the paper as a whole.

Ron, wearing nothing but baggy
underwear. was trying lO fit hi lawn
mower into the U-HauJ truck and
cussing at Nancy under his breath for
having so many " damn dresses."
Nancy. who was wearing polyester
shorts and a bandanna over her head,
was arguing with the White House
landlord about getting their house deposit back.
Nancy: Lt ten landlord, you're going to give me my deposit back.
Landlord: Sorry Mrs. Reagan, but
I'm gonna need it to oover the cost of
that hole in the Oval Office.
Nancy: But that hole was there
when we moved in, Outer must have
dooeit.
As the Reagnns got everything
straightened out they jumped in the UHaut and headed for California. Watching them head West into the sunser

~kers . Mr. Geimer is especially upser that
CONTACT hires "criminals to come in and give
lectures reinforcing the arrogantly comfonable
view of the world already held by most of the audience. •• AJdolfo Calero·s presence in Lee Olapel
last week prOTTlp(S his letter.
Well Professor Geimer, with all due respect,
you're wrong. Mr. Calero is not a criminal
(unless, of course, you take what the Sandinista
regime espouses as truth). And the views of the
audience, which are also my own, are many
things, but comfortable they are not.
1 teamed a great deal last week about the
Nicaraguan Resistance and its leadership. I learned that AJdolfo Calero i not the capitalist pig that
you and other Sandinista supporters attempt to
paint him as. I learned that he is not a stooge for
the Coca-Cola Company. AJdolfo Calero stands

for the same thing that Cardinal Obando y Bravo, all; u ·~ tyranny.
Mr. Geimer, you're upset. You're upset that
Eden Pastora, and Ronald Reagan tand for:
freedom. ~jmer from your letter that youilre will- me and my generation, or rather, the "audience".
ing to bel~eve ~ lie that Daniel Onega and is not going to walk with you down the easy path.
Miguel d~ooto and Fidel Castro constantly tell. We are not a bunch of useful idiots. We will not
It is the biggest tie of the 20th cemury: the doc- follow your direction, and tum our backs to those
trine of Marxism.
in need. We realize that tyranny. whether it come
Aldolfo Calero i a modem day Ben Franklin. from the left or the right, from Pinochet or
He is in the United States, as Franklin was in Castro, from Sonm.a or Ortega, is wrong and can
France, to ask for help in the fight against not beju tified.
tyranny. We hould never forget that the french
The Nicaraguan Resistance is fighting for
helped us in our revolution. We should help the freedom and against tyranny. And freedom is
Nicaraguans in theirs.
something you and I have t.~ken into our lungs for
And Mr. Geimer. do you really think that the so tong, that we can't even imagine what life
view 1 just tated is "comfonable"? Don't you would be without it. Dammit, Mr. Geimer, men
realize how easy it would be to swallow the token my age are dying down there; and they are dying
tine? Major new papers lik:e the Washington Post for freedom . I would think that you could do a
and other lounge-chair liberals gleefully chant, liuJe better than to write a cau~tic letter proclaim" Give Peace A Chance!" . Ah, now THAT is ing Mr. Calero a criminal , and my views as
comfortable. But if these leftovers from the sixties ··arrogantly comfortable.'·
weren't so glassy-eyed in their vision, they would
realize that peace without freedom isn't peace at Ray Welder '91

Dear Editors:
" Hiring criminals' '? Was a writer to the Ringfilm Plu1ast week really fretting about CONTACT's bringing "criminals" such as G. Gordon
Liddy and Adolfo Calero to W&L? How about

Alger His!., Angela Davis, the brothers Berrigan,

world already held by mo 1 of the audrence ... One

and Sister McAllister? There 's a noble band of

has to be so careful in picking and choosing one'<,

jailbirds/criminah.lmartyrs. No problem with
those worthies, though . because they'd never
reinforce ·'the arrogantly comfortable view of the

favorite criminals.
J.D. Futch
Prof. of HiMory

Dear Editor;
This ill in response to Profe sor William S.
GemM:r's letter of January 19, 1989 addressing
CONTACT' recent ponsor hip of Adolfo
Calero. Mr. Geimer que~tions " the wisdom of
that choice." Referring to Calero ru. a
"criminal," he sees little value in a lecture
"reinforcing the arrogantly comfortable view of
the world already held by rllO!.t of that audience. •'
He aS!terts that it would been " better for truth, for
cducauon. and for ju uce af CONTACT had a.'ked
h1m to peak without charge. bur with the
undel"\tanding that the fat fee that w11l unfortunately be paid Calero be diverted instead to help
the civilian victim~ of hi!> ' freedom lighters.'"
I rcl!pectfutty disagree. It i~ entirely proper and
wrllt that Aldopho Calero '>peak at Wa.<,hmgton
and Lee. The root of N1caruaga's woes is not the
Contras. but the sandlna'>ta'>. The Mrateg1c location of Nicaruaga h~ made the ~wntry a par-

ticular source of concern in American foreign policy since the fall of the Somoza government in
1979. In its place, Daniel Onega ha~ erected another dictatorship which has succeeded in making
life even more miserable for the population. He
has broken his promises of democratic refonn.
oppressed the Roman catholic Church, muzzled
the mcdra, expropriated private properly.
betrayed the non-Conununi~t members of the
original Sandmi!>ta coalition. and ruthlessly
o,ileoced hrs domestic opponentl>. He has armed
h1~ nation to the teeth with weapon more appropriate for lighung a conventional conflict,
rather than a guenlla war (e.g .. rank!. and jet
lighters). IJ doc~ not require a leap of imagination
10 expect Onega to usc these weapons to follow
through on hill call\ for reg1onal revoluuon once
the Contr~ have been elimtnated. h follow!. that
the Sandlnt\tao, repr~nt a 013JOr thi'C<It to the
''ability of Central America.

On the other hand, Mr. Calero represcnl'o the
only organized fighting force actively oppo..,ing
the Sandinistas. I do not believe fonncr P~rdent
Reagan's pronouncement of the Contra!> as 1hc
moral equ1valen1 of the Foundrng father... Nor do
I dio;pute lhat the Contr~ have acted on occa"on
with shocking brutality. However. there i.., liulc to
indicate thar such brutality ill l>Y'> tematic. unlike
the damning evidence agatn\t Ortega's reg1mc
The Contrns are a beuer alternative to a Staltnt\1
police tare bent on expontng revolution. VJewet.l
in a Ba'> markian manner. 11 '' m Amerrca·, inrere<,l
to suppon Calero's organization. Thu~. it i~ much
to our benelir thai the W&L community wa.. afforded the opportunity 10 hear Calero\ insighto,
even if rhcy conflict with 1hc view' of Mr.
Geimer

To The Editors:
I am writing in response to Professor Geimer's
critique of the Contact Commitlee. which appeared rn the Ring-Tum-Phi this past week. As
Vice-Chrunnan of Contact, I feel compelled to

provide both undergraduate and law school
students, a more factual and non- ideological
perspective of this wonhwhile committee's
endeavors.

On September 26, 1988, John Roach (Chair
man) and I stated to the Executive Committee that

Paul A. Dri..colt
·sse. '9 tL
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New policy strikes blow to W&L athletics
To the Edrtoro..:
The Phy~rcal Educatton Depanment'!> dCCI\IOil
to grve varsrty athlete\ next year onl) one·lifth
credit for their participatron rather than the current t\l.o-lifths was not made wrth the best rntere'"' of the vars1ty athlete!> and the statu' of
athleucs at W&L in mrnd .
Coach McHenry was quOted as saying that the
department is not · •... bemg farr to student\ .....
wrth the current pohC) because the athlete!> are not
offered " .a wtde vanety of actiVItiC\ "
Ho\l.ever. the department writ \CC that th1-. 1s an
lll<.'Orret.:l ob..ervauon 1f it witt only look around
campu., on any given day.
every afternoon. txuh gym!'t arc overcrowded
wuh ba.,kctball pick-up game!>, mtramural com
pcutmn i'> exteru.ive, the ..quru.h and racquetball

courtS often otter no vacancie!t. on n1ce d..tys one
can lind football or fn<J>ee game!> on the colonnade, overnowmg tenna'> coun... group<> playing
lacrosse, brke nder\, and runner'
The department mu~t reah1e that more often
than not var.,uy athlete~ partrcrpate rn the above
actrvities. MO'>l athlete~ do not become donnant 10
the off-season. and the ellerci~e they ..,eck ~~ often
not the lollme all thetr 101ercollegiatc l!pon They
do not need "wrder vanety" in the fonn of an ad
d1tronaJ P E reqUirement
AthletiC'> at W&L have taken the brunt of recent
changes at thr ~ umversuy. a\ can be ..een b)'
coaches' rccruurng fru'otrations. It I'> only natural
thai 1he departmcnl wrshes to reas...en II'> rote '"
the "W&L experience " But decrea.,mg athletes·
P E credit i-. not the way to comlxtt the depart

n~em·, <~m.J l'tmrnbuuon, uut punr-.hcd Spc.ms can
again be an rmportant and o,ucce~\ful a'pecl ol
W&L rf the 1ncenuve to pan1c1pate m rhem ,., 10·
creru.ed The new polrcy w1 11 not 1ncrea..c mcen
uve
The problem that McHenry mcnuon'> with the
swunmer who took P.E. h fe~v rng has an ea\y
solulion. Simply prohibrt an athlete from wking
the P.E. cour-.c comparable m hi' or her inter
coltegrate spon Do llOI force the athlete to lllke an
exrra cour-.e
I hope that the admtni,trauon and Phy.,ical Edu·
cauon Department w11l con'>!dcr the~ arguments
before they Mrike another blow at mtercoltcgralc
athletic'>' \ truggle to become pmnuncm agnm.

Jt,hnny Sarber '89

NEWS

--------------------------------------~

What constitutes sexual harassment?
While this broad definitiOn would
~definition of 5eltual harassment
in the current faculty handbook and seem 10 include all in.~ ppropuue
behavior, researchers have found that
University cutalog reads a\ follows:
faculty may treat female t.tudents
"Unw~lcome u .tunl ad~'Oilr,s, rt· differently than male studenL'i m very
fiii'SI\ for Sl'~llill fin'tlrs , and Ollttr !>ubtle, seemingly triv!al way~ .
Roberta Hall and Bernice R
vtrbol or physical conduct ()fa St!XU/1/
IJOillrt ronstitltf' .lt'Xua/ lwru.ssmtnJ Sandler identified over 30 ways in
wh1ch faculty treat females differently
~~~~"
I) submiwon to such conduct is and outlined those behaviors in their
mod' tllhtr t.tplintf.v nr mtpllettly a paper, " The Classroom Climate: A
ttnn of C'(Jtu/itum of an uuih'ldual 's Chilly One for Women?"
' 'Some of the behaviors observed in
tducatiofkJI or tmplo.wnent tldiiWtCl'·
~Ill,'
the study are so small that they might
2) subnussmn to or rrJt'c·tiOfl ofsud1 be considered triVIal. They do not
C'Ofuluct by an u~tln:it.IJwl is used as tht happen in every class, nor do they
ba.\IS for ucuc.knuc or tmploymtnJ happen all the time, and as isolated in·
d«tStOfU afftnmg thnl individual: or cidents, they may have httle effect
3) Such conduct luu tht purpo t of But when they occur repeatedly. the1r
substantial/} imtifmnJ< 1~ttll an tn · cumulative effect can damage
divulual 's academic or worlc peifor- women's self-confidence inhibit their
learning and classroom parucipation,
matiCt or <.'rt'llling llll imimidatmg,
hoslllt. or nfft'tJStve tducauonal or and lower their academic and career
aspirations. ••
tmplovmem enwnmmtm. ''

Complatnt-; ·hould be brought
to the Associate Dean of Studen~
for Mmonty and lntemationaJ Affairs (cum:ntJy held by Anece
McCloud), who disc~ the complaint wtth the student and explore
possible solutions.
2. If the Mudent decu:lc\ to file a
complaint, they will fill out a
wntten fonn d~ribmg the event.
If the rudent does not w1sh to take
further actJon, the wntten report
will be held on file at the A'>M>Ciate
Deatfs office
3. If the rudem d~ wt.,h 10
take further action, the Associate
Dean will interv~ew the accused
faculty member may file a written
report or statement or the incident,

which will be held on file at the
Associate Dean•s office.
4. The Associate Dean will at·
tempt to fmd a resolution through
infonnal mediation between the
student and the faculty member. If
a resolution is agreed upon , no
further action will be taken and the
tile of the case will be held in the
Associate Dean's office.
Fonnal Phase

5. If no resolution i reached
through mediation. the Associate
Dean will make an in-depth in·
vestigation of the incident. which
may include interviewing
wimesses and examirung physical
evidence. The Associate Dean will
prepare a written report of the fin·
dings and meet with the President

Sexual h.ar~ment ~~ not limned to
the under~raduate chool. a1d
Schrocr·La.mont, noung l~ud~nh
have been abu\Cd by both peers and
profe,sors

Harass

Some ewnples of thi behavior:

• professors tend to make more eye
contact Wlth men than women
• professor tend to be more attentive. through gestures and body lan·
guage, while men are speaking than
wh1le women are <ipeaking
• professor!> interrupt women
students more often than men students
• female students are noe called
upon as often as male qudents
• male tudent!> are "coached" to
explain their answers more than
female tudents
• prof~rs ~pond to male comments more extensively than female

comments.
~ behaviors, combined with
remarks that disparage women or
make stereotypical comments or jokes
about women, are part of what is corning to be called "ge nder·
harassment."

How to file a faculty sexual harassment complaint
lnf01 mal Pha!tc
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of the University to discuss the
complaint.
6. At the President's discretion,
an ad-hoc committee will review
the case and conduct further investigation, if necessary. The
accused faculty member shall be
allowed to resent evidence and give
rebuttaJ testimony before this
committee.
7. The President, after hearing
the report of the ad·hoc comrruttee,
may take whatever action he deems
appropriate. Any disciplinary ac·
tion will remain, to the extent
possible, confidential.
8. AU reports and investigative
materials will remain confidential
and subject to discl~ure upon authorization of the President.
Source: Temp procedures ....

(continued from page 1)
th year and therefure feel n lmle more
conftdent in coming torward ."
Anne C. Schroer-Lamon! , A'..oci·
ate Dean of Students, agreed. notmg
that Junior and senior women Mudent:.
tend 10 be more ~ure m their social
lives than freshmen and <;Optl(lmorc
tudents and are therefore more confi·
dent m reportmg harassment- be 11
student to tudent or faculty to 'IIU·
dent.
"Freshmen and <;ophomores are
still scared . ~yare under the belief
that somehow their social lives will be
completely ruined if they file charg~
or if they talk, o;o they endure quite a
bit of quiet agony. or hare it onJy
Wlth one another. or don't do anything
untJI sometimes a year or two years
after a very -;erious event," <>aid
Schroer-Lamont
Jn some case!>, nothing can be done
about an event that occurred more
than a year ago. "It's too late," said
Schroer- Lamont. " Where it's not too
late is if we're hearing the same name
for the second time, thu'd time, or
founh time, whether that':, a faculty
person or a member of the ~tudent
body."

In addition to the grnde level of the
ind1viduaJ 'tudent, McCloud said the
d1ve~ity of :.tudents· "some are go·
ing to be more wilhng to make a
report than others"- and the lllCrcase
10 the number or women at W&L may
have influence on lhe dec:is1on to
report a oomplamt.
Victnll!l have also exp~ concern that hamwnent docs not happen
to other students 10 the1r dcci~ion to
report har'a!lsrncnt. said McCloud.
''The victims who have talked w1th
me. whether it's been faculty to tu·
dent or whether it's been tudent to
tudent. most or them have exp~
COI'ICems about ·nus has happened to
me. I don't want this to happen to ...o
meone else, ... she said.

''I thml; one of the reason., \loC ~an' t
get a ~~ p on ho"' prevalent 1t I ' there
an: so many more fear:, in\olved.' '
said McCloud.

"Some ~-e thi' U!> one of the woN
eli.lmplc., of )cxual haras.,ment
bccau..c the Mudcnt ;, m a posiuon
when! they arc looking up to that fa·
culty member II\ a leader, a... a role
model. a'> '>Oil'le()OC who i~ there for
the J'llii'J)me uf helping them make ed ·
UOltional deci ion'i in the cta...!>room.
hut alr,o helping them make vtt<~l dec1 ·
~ion<; in their everyday live,," ,he
said.

"Part of the healing procc's can
sometunes con.,i 1 of bemg removed
fmm the \Wtu' of victim to the ..tatu
of being m control uf thc1r own
ltv~.·' sa1d McCloud.
The procedu~ for fihng a complaint are designed to help a "tudcnt
take control of their situatton, \lohether
or noc they decide to make a fonT!Oll
complaint.

Faculty to student sexual harnss·
ment is different than other types of
harassment in that a faculty member i
And while thc\e procedure!> only
m a position of power over the stu· recently were developed, W&L doc!>
dent, said McCloud.
seem to be logging in handling the
l!oSUC Of SCXUallulms!omcnt.
Student to sll.Jdent harassment may
be as serious or tend to be more
According to Schroer-l.amont ,
·'violent, " said McCloud, but " from "Other schools that went coed 15 or
a layman's perspective" student sex- 20 years ago d1dn't really bcgm deal·
ual haras!>ment by facuhy appears to mg with these i ues unul they had
be a more •'traumatic emotional expe· been oo-ed for 12 or 15 years. Some
rience."
are really just now dealing with 11 "

Historical calender of sexual harassment policies at W and L
1972 • Title TX of the 1972 Edu·
cation Amendments states as
follows:
''No pcrM>n in the United States
shall , on the basis of sex, be excluded lrom participauon in, or be
denied the benefi~ of, or be ubJected to discrimination under any
education program or activity receiving Federal financial
assistance ·'
1981 • The Office for C1vil
Rtghts or the u.s. Department of

Education reaffirmed its jurisdiction over sexual harassment complaints under Title IX.

1984 • W&L Board of Trustees
vote that the school will become
coeducational.
I 985 • First coeducational class
matriculates.
FalJ 1987 • Statement on sexual
harassment is added to the faculty
handbook. defining sexual harass·
ment and asserting, under Title IX,
"sexual harassment is, thus, not

CONTACT

onJy inappropriate behavior in ed·
ucationaJ institutions; it is against
the law. •·
Oct. l988 • Procedures for
claims of sexual harassment of
students by faculty are developed
by the Associate Dean of Students
for Minority and Foreign Student
Affairs.
Sources: Sexual Harassment
Statement, Faculty Handbook
Temporary Procedures for Claims
of Sexual Harassment ... from
'·,· Anece McCloud.

This concept was tested and proven this past fall. when
ponsored engagements with
Senator Robb, a debate between the Chairmen of the
Virginia Republican and Democratic Parties, assisted the
debate between Rep. Olin and challenger Judd, while
also sponsoring a discussion by Mr. Rideout, of the
ABA. Only one of the Fall Contact speakers was paid
honoraria, and that was for Mr. Kirk, which was divided
by three groups.
This committee, ldso recogni7.es the reality that in
some circumstances we will need to utilize honoraria to
attract the best speakers, due to the fact that many in our
society follow the motto " there is no such thing as a free
lunch." Regardless, Contact will endeavor to ftrst utiJize
W&L contacts in searching for speakers, and attempc to
bring them 10 campus at the least expense.
Contact has an open door policy to any srudent,
member of the faculty or admini tration who has a suggestion regarding an i sue or peaker that they believe
would provide valuable discourse and public debate in
this community. Professor Geimer, received a similar
invitation from Contact this past semester, in a open
letter that we sent to all members of the faculty and administration, encouraging their participation and in·
volvement. It is unfortunate that Professor Geimer has
not accepted that invitation, rather choosing dema·
gogue">: on the editorial page.
the Contact Committee

(conllnued from page 2)
our primary goal
for Contact '88-'89 was to attract diverse and qualified
speaker-b. produce panel discussions and debates, assist
with symposia, and for the first time attempt to coordinate efforts with other groups on campus, including the
law school. This Iauer concept has all ready proven itself
valuable in bringing 10 both campuses Mr. Russell Kirk,
wh1ch was an cffon of the Contact Committee, the
Tucker Law Forum, and the Federalist Society.
In addition, we also rated to the Executive Comrrunee
that it was a primary goal of Contact to greatly improve
the variety and quality of services provided to the student
body. while attemptmg 10 curb the reliance upon speaking agent!. or agencies and thus reduce the COlli of bringing speakers to cnmpll!o. Further, it has also been this
conunillecs' belief that it is functionally possible to bring
very qualified and di tinguished speakers to campus by
relying upon and utili7ing student, faculty , and alumni
"contacts" in order to attract individuals for little or no
honoraria

!Interviews by Sandi Dudley I

Professor Geimer in his editorial suggests that the Con·
tact Committee should first determine the likely consensus of the probable audience, and then tum 180 degrees
in the opposite direction to 1dentify a speaker. I respectfully disagree, for this is exactly how past comminees
selected such speakers a'i Dr. Timothy Leary.
In regard to the honororia paid to Mr. Calero, it was
modest in comparison to the honoraria paid in the past for
less qualified and l~s capable speakers. Professor
Geimer also implied trult the honoraria paid to Mr.
Calero will be used by the "freedom fighters·· to hann
Nicaraguan civilians, and thus ContaCt hould have di·
vcrted these monies to assi 1 civilian victims of the
"freedom fighters." First, Contact is not authorized to
spend its budget in that manner, and further I believe that
it is more reasonable to believe that Mr. Calero will
probably use these momes in order regain popular support in this country for the Control Movement .
Professor Getmer also questions the wisdom of selec·
ting Mr. Calero a a Contact lecturer, due primarily to
his very strong oppo ition to the Contra Movement. of
which Mr. Calero i a leader. Professor Geimer also
uggested that Contat.'t would have better served " truth,
education and ju tice," if we had chosen a person to
speak, who was more closely aligned politically with
himself, which is a matter of pcrM>nal opinion.
The selection of Mr. Calero. wa:. a decillion that was

KBACK

carefully thought through, ba'ied upon the belief that Mr.
Calero would offer the student body and the W&L com·
munity, an opportunity to acqture first hand. the perspec·
live of one credible insider representing one side of the
Contra issue. I reject Professor Geimer', view that the W
& L conununity to which Contact serves tw.. an
"arrogantly comfortable view of the world." On the con·
trary. it is because this community does 110( have such an
ideologically blindfolded view of the world that it is will·
ing to take the opportunity to rcaffim1 or denounce their
support or opposition for the Contra movement, through
such public lectures.
Discussion over the proper and efficient operation of
Contact is welcomed and encouraged. however. analysis
or critici m of the committee's functioning should be
devoid of partisan political rhetoric, and concentrate on
the facts. Finally, I only wi h that Prof~r Geimer. a
person very well-educated on the i!>Sue of Nicaragua and
its civil war, would have requested the opportunity to
respond 10 Mr. Calero· add~. Or in the alternative,
exercised hi right to have used the question period at the
end of the Calero discussion, to submit into the market
place of ideas his perspective or Ull) very IIIIJ)Urldlll
issue.
John M. Falk '86C '90L
Vice-Chainnan, Contact Conuniuec

!Photos by JuLee Messerlch l

How would you feel if someone handed you a Dating Contract?

Robert Hole) '89, b:\inJ.,rtOn, VA
- FJther \\UY you can't ~o \\fling. I'll
e1ther get un e~ccllcnt meal. or an excellent rneal.

Rowan Taylor, '89, Portland, OR
- Maners on ~hether or not 1 wJ.nted
to sleep w1th her and ifbreakJast ts in ·
eluded.

~y Patl1l0l"e, '91, FisbkiJI, NY
-That's ndiculous! I would pay for
the date.

Beth Stutzmann, '90, Port Wash·
NY - I would probably laugh
at him.
l~on,

Lee Lewis, '91 , Utlle Rock, AR
- I think you \\OUid be hard pro.!'IMXI
to find any girl., around here ttl do
that.
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General Notes

New Soviet policies put to test

Hope and Glory

B) Brooke Jarabek
Swff Reporter

When the dean~ fiN infonned Nona
t-.h:hcdh\h\ •II and her d~smatc!o 10
the ~l\ 1et Union that it wa<, ~~1ble
h' study m Amenca, 'he -.aid, " It\\~
lind uf a joke."
"Everyone wa\ laughing We took
the t~t a... a way to tease the teacher,"
he -..aid.
But "'hen 'he and !i5 other Russlllll
tudenb arri"ed in the beg1Mmg of
Au~uo,t at Middlebury College 10
VcmlOnt, \he rlt> longer thought II was
a joke.
Her arrh al at Washington and Lee
ah,ng with Va'lly Kharik and
Vla<.hm1r Kul) ulun J!o the direct re ult
otlhc Sov1et Uruon·~ new pohc1~ ol
GI;N~t and Perestroika. "I"hh 1s the
fiN year that Sov1et students are
Ploolo b): Cll.l')l8at'Mtl'lllt Rlq-uam 1'111
.&!lowed to Mudy 10 Amenca and
G~iVa">ily
Kharlk,
ona
Mchl>dli.,hvili,
and
Vladimir
Kulyukin
of
the
So\
let
Union.
Au~rican \tudcn~ arc penruued to
'>ttkly in the Soviet Umon.
fhcse three studen~ are promoting family until she came to America. She
His courses at W&L include Soviet
Mchetllbhvih rlan-. to be a jourbetter unden,umdtng between the two said, " There is wo much in· politics, pure mathematics (functional nuli,t . She a~'umcd the authoritie at
dividualism. lt 's hard to be S(l Ill· analysi,). opti c~. asymptotics methods Middlebury assigned her to W&L
\:Uiture:. through the1r vi it here.
None of the three expressed any dependent. "
in mathematics and tensor analysis. because of its jOUrnalism departrreot.
.m1mo~ay toward the United States
But she said he lik~ campu hfc He ha!> submitted articles to the JourShe took only two years of English
before arriving. Nor do they have because it has Jtiven her the chance to naJ of Math Phy ics nt Duke Univer- about four years ago; thus, language
much cnuctsm of the U.S. now that be free to elUUTUne he~lf and
lty.
provided a large bamer for her.
they are here.
others-to ~t her hnu~
Although he misses the Lenin
The people of her native republic
•Amenca is upposed to be so
The students had to pal>~ t<h~ ad·
Mountruns and the park.!. where are very 1mponnnt to her. She said,
good. so fine. We knew about crime nunistered at thetr schools. have good Mosco"' State Uruversity i~ located, " A f nend sn Georgsa is a friend for
(the abundance of nl but America is grades and be under 23 year~ of age to he 'itlld. " I enJOY staying here at W&L hfe ·•
the best hfe That was the tereotype J qualify to study in America
The pre..ence of these three srudents
becau..c I "'a rom in a plat'C that
Kulyukin has learned English. looks hke th1-. \\ 1th mounta.1~. -.o I am at W&L 1 helpmg to di pel myths and
had bclnre and \\hat l sec now." said
Norwegum, Darush and S"'edlsh. He at home."
Mcbcdli<Jlv1h
prejudice., formed from the lack of
'either Kulyukin nor Khank felt came to America becaulle he srud. " it
[f hiS future plans tO return to commurucauon between America and
Amcnca wa., that d1fferent from. or was a golden opponumty to practice Amenca and te3cb at W&L or at an- the Sov1et Union. Hopefully, students
better than, the Sovret Union
my English."
other um"e~•ty work out, Lexington WJII take this opponumty to learn
He is learning Japanese at W&L as may 1ndced be h1s new home.
Kulyukm explruncd, " The concept of
about their Sov1et peer<;.
Sov1et culture 1s a blend of so many well as taldng classes in Greek and
thffcrcnt cultures that are so mixed up Latin, lingujstics, the Mudy of the
CaJcro rcwmcd to Nicarugua in
you can hardly differentiate between English language and creative writing.
1958 when he took a job ru generuJ
He would like to v1~1t Great Bnwin ,
them. American culture is more or
manager of Coca-O.lla. He also
(contjnued from page I)
1~., the same because it's a melting another Anglo-Saxon country. to
became heavily 10volvcd in politics at
pot ."
compare it with America.
the time.
Soviets."
Regarding Perestroika in his counThus. culture shock did not bother
ln l983, he was nominated for
Calero ended the evening with a
Kulyukm or Kharik. Both have lived try. he said, " The whole political quote to the Lee Chapel audience: membership in the National Direc.tp.m from their familie!> to study.
climate in the country has changed . ·'Too many people are ready to accep torate of the Nicaraguan Democratic
Kulyuk.in studies foreign languages at People are not afraid of <;peaking their for Nicaragua what they arc not will- force, where he served as president
the Moscow Institute of F01.::ign Lan- minds...
and commander in chief. ln 1985, he
ing to accept for themselves.'·
Kharik, who wa~ bom Ill Bul.ovina
guagell and Khank IS a mathematical
Calero, born in 1931 and educated joule<! the Directorate of the United
phy~JC'> major at Moscow State Uni- located in southwe!>t Ukraine. learned
sn the Umted State.-.. received his Nicaraguan Opposition, a position he
four languag as a youth, none of undergraduate degree m busi~ ad- held until 1987. when he resigned to
\Cf'>ll}' .
Mchedh-.hv•h . \\hc.'l IS a journalism which was Engh h Hi~ only experi· mini~tration from the University of serve on the Directorate of the
'>tudcnt at a umvers1ty in Georgia, ence wuh English pnor to his amval Notre Dame and did graduate work in As embly of the N1caraguan
U S.S.R , experienced some culture in Amenca was through \\ riuen trarb· industriaJ adminLc;tration at Syracuse Resistance. There he represents the
-.hock. She had always lived with her lations of scientific matenal.
conservative political current.
Unjver~ity.

Adolfo

The W&:l. l1lm &~e;1cty '"II
<.how Hof>t wul G/or)~Englurxl,
1987) Frid.t) and ~turd.!\ . Jan 27
and 28. at 8 p m 10 C'la,Mumn A
of lew• ~ Hall Adm•ss1on i" frc~·.
D1roctt:d by John Boomun, the
film '" one of lllll\t popular foreign
films in the U S 10 recent )'1!41~">.
He also direct~'<! Ddnwcmn•. flu ·
Emerald For,·.H and l~\wltb111 . In
Hupe OJUI Glory. he PJ)' hum.tge
to hb childhood m Engl,ultl ,Juring
World War 11. Through the 9e' ul
children, ~ Bhtz of London
becofllCl> an occJ.l>IOn lnr <Khcnturc
andcom:dy.
An Academy A'-"<~rd Otlllllnce
for Se:,t Picture. the lilm -.tar' l:ln
Bannen and Sar.th ~hie, ,

Brothers
The Gemlall depanmcnt " spon
soring 71w BrothctJ Kmw11wm•
(USSR. 1968. dir./M:rccnwruer
lvan Pyriev, from the novel b)
Fyodor Dosioyev~kly. m Rus'>iun
with English .,ubtith.:~) at 7:30 p m
on Friday and Saturday Jan. 27 28
in Room 203, Reid HaJI.
The Grcmd lnqw~itor ~gn'W!nt un
a separate reel will be l>hown
thereafter upon rcq~t . E.!.pi..'CI<tll)'
timely on thiS 1001 t )'ear of Ru-.
sian Chn'lllanll) The mo't
elogu~t cmcmauc ponrall of pure
nihilism.

Wilson
(continued I rum page I)
oNe are here. \\-e .trc ;u W&L,"
Wilson said.
He spoke on what he called unplt'a
sant thing~ becau~e " I thought il wtt\
time we paid each other the re~l)l..'l.'t llf
our candor...

By Genienne Mongno
Staff Reporter

""'r

DDA hopes to promote tourism and economic growth in Lexington
becau~

By Carrie Davis
StatT Reporter
Plans for the conversion of the Old
M,1in St. Mall to a hotel-conference
~:enter continue but are not definite.
.t~cordi ng to Dianne Herrick. cxccutJvc director of the Lexington
Downtown Development Association.
The plan calls for the city to work
w1th the developer, Douglas J.
Nodine, of Greensboro, N.C., by obtaming a $1 .5 million federal urban
de' elopment grant to provide partial
linancmg. Local investors are also be·
mg. -.ought.
" It 1s well known that Lexington
net.'t!!- more hotel pace.' ' Herrick
..a1d " But a hotel can not survive on
the e1ght or 10 big college weekends a
yc.tr."

Herrick said Lexington would make
an attructivc small conference center

of il'> proximity to Wa!>hmgton. D.C . and other large c itie~
throughout the Southea:,t. She uddcd
that the quaint downtown area make~
Lexington an auractive place to hring
spouse · and children.
" We feel that Lexington is a des·
tination for touri ts and we would like
to have the kind of facilities for conferences, especially with the two universit ie~ here ," Herrick told 77r~
Richmond 1ime:.·Di:J[Hltdr in a May
10, 1988. an1cle.
''Tile two schoob m Lexmgson
have a lot of alumni upport. We feel
that many of them would like to come
back here for conferences and bring
their families ,' ' she Slud. The hotel·
conference center would prov1dc
facilities for &mall-to mid·'li7.cd conferences for firms seeking a moderate·
ly priced, quaJity hotel.
The proposed hotel include!. 100 to

Country V Fare
COUNTRY C RAF TS

KAREN A NOELl
703 / 463-2088

150 rooms and banquet facilitie!> for
about 300 people. Parking facilities
Will be constucted.
Herrick hopes the new conference
center will promote tourism and
economic growth in downtown Lexington.
Hernck said the completion of
Interstate 64 through West Virginia.
which has eased travel to Virginia

Right

Cross-country
skiing plus
kayaking in the
pool
'Ole Ouung Club IS !>pun.-.oring a
lll''' ~c>untr) 'l.ung trip to We!>t
V1rgmiu durin!!- the February
hr..:.1k. lntl.!rc~h.'t! l>ludent' should
;ttll.:nd thl.' nrgaml'lUOnal meeting
1m the tnp on 1 uc-. Jan. 31 at 5
p.m. m Baker 106
In a1.khtum. 1h~ dub continu~ to
!opon'llr l.ayakmg in'>truction Mon·
d..t) cvcnmg' from 6-7 in the old
ponl m the gym No experience i'l
OCI..'C,\Jr)'.

CA.:or~l! Wa.,hmgton aod Robcn F
Lee hlunJ~'tl W&L on 1deals of
" honm. tru,twunhmc-.-.. duty. ci\·ili t). lll.l!!nanuuity and a l..'om~ionatc!
canng ll'r l)thcr' · · Wibon .;aid
Ruther than '1111pl) recognizmg
tlw.,c tr.tdiuonnl value-. on Founder\,
Day. he a.,l.oo studcnL' to " tran))latc
them into hving and ~:ontcmpor.tf)
term-.."

~l.lnl! Huttar.tnJ, u th1rd- year law
'>tudcnt lmm Fa1rpon. N.Y. \~<on a
VCR. and J Wa}n.: Burn... a jUiliOr
lrnm l yfl('hhurg Va • \\On a Nintendn game
lllcn: \\ere ,tl\t> nuntemus other
-.nuller pr11e-. 1ndudmg Fancy Ores!>
PJcl.ag"~ and nl(l\ ie f"b."'e8, sa1d
Fr.tnkum.
The 1dcn lur Bmgo ni)!ht belonged
to S.A.B member Michael Applebaum and it
organized by
frnnl..um .
Frankum -..tic.l ~.A.B wa!. encourugl.'d l.v the largl' turnout and
··~:~,oke nholll c\cn" tor the ni~ht.

'"'L"

Valley True Value Hardware

Jo

~('~

Hardware, Paint &Related Items

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers
Robby Jones
703/463-2022
Standard 10% Discount
With Student I. D.

11 W. Nelson St.

Lexington, Va. 24450

STUDY FOR ONE YEAR OR FOR ONE ON T WO TERMS IN

8c ANTIQUES

4 E WASHINGTON ST
LEXINGTON, VA 24450

Jt!stDownTheRoad.
AnotherProminentInstitute
ForHigherLearning

Sc-\M'.U t'f>l ...lt<">C'll Oxford Unl\~~1)' h.lv<' lnvllrd Otr Wo~."'lngtl'fllriCrmatkllwl S4ud1C'5CC'nl~
''I U''UCtlllll tid IJU•lhllfG -.!UIIrlll~ Cn SIUd\ lor 1>11<· )'t'oV IJI' fill' ltllf' fJf ClliO ll"nll' Lov.M' Jun_.,.
..t.n u\ 1• rnjuln d and graduatt ~11d1 IUvalLlblr . Sludrn~ ollt' dtrn tlv C"nn~lrd n t~r<'1,11rlt"
uul n~~·l•r tr.m...-rtpuo lrrom thdr Oodord c·ollrgr thl~ 11 N()J" pn>jtr~m c-ondtl<'ltd 1Jy" US C'CII
IC'I!• tn Odurd A. 'lpt('l.i.l st.mlll('r OC"'IIIoll ' ' dlrN 11'11 b1 WJ!ie.'

INTERN IN
WASHINGTON, LONDON

SkiMassanutten

WISC all<'"~ tnternslup. .. ub ('00.:.,... wtth 1~ WhltC' llo·.- wllh c~ ~aa md
""llh lhlnlt l;mkl.. C."cmment ~ JoumalLMn c~ ~"' I.IUChl b) !Ot'f\101' ltvrl p ... mnlf'nl
••tk'bl• who atf' alJD ach<olaB. anti by r.JIM'k•ltro J<ll•m lr.ts. SunJiar ~.pnnuntlln on p•bllr
p~lt~ UoCrrnlth•PI' arr otlrnod lwllh a.-.tdnnk Mrdlll no l..or•""" lfall SJ'""I and Sumtnffl

.r ,.. ta:lrr*

Enter our lip synch contest, Rock
Alike, and help raise money to fight
multiple sclerosis.
The most popular performance
on campus raises the most money
and qualifies for a chance to appear
hveon MTV. ..
Contact vour SAMS campus
chairperson or call 1-800-I-BUST-MS
topartic1pate. Help SAss~
us short circuit MS .

s=s::=
-..._...--..-...;;...

sAM s 1\ ~flClll\tlfed h\':

IOMilesEaste1'I-Iarriscmllg.Virgir1ia.On Roote 33
t\•M"~Cla ~ "t ~' r:w

Si.•.tr,, Rtl\:hud .1nd Co. 1 'flO"·
-.tmng a p;ml congrc,,lonal intern·
slup pwgmm lot joumalism and
nw'' cummunic..~.ttions Mudenb
trnm Feb. 1 thruugh April 30.
19tX), Aprli~.ttiun, lclr nomina·
ti','" urc Jul.' Ma) I . for nk>rc inlonnatlllll t:ull Juhu, Dickens at
1202)7J7 4'l<Xl.

SAB's first Bingo Night
attracts more than 300

Four Washmgton and Lee
students \\On b•g pn1e~ and
~
others just had fun at the Student Ac·
tivities Board's Bingo night la'>t Fn
day, according to S.A. B. V1cc
chainnan Charle.., Frankum
Don Schaeffer. a cnior from Lex·
from the Midwest, will also encourage ington, Ky.. won a three-day cnsi'c hl
Midwestern firms to look to Lex- the Bahamas; Chri!. Boone, a sopho
more from Lufkin. Texas, won a scv
ington .
en-day trip to Cancun, Mex1co,;
Currently. Lexington has no means
for holding business conferences. Ac·
cording to Herrick, the larger hotels
do not provide the elegance needed to
attrdct fimll>. There is also a lack of
space for dining.

Plans for hotel/conference center underway

There's more
for your life

£0/AA

maxeu

l!l.!iltr

SPORTS
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Tech's Hokies wreck
wrestlers' happiness
8} Chru Baradel
StatT Reporter
To talk to Wa..,hington and U.-e
wrc.,thng coach Gal) Franke on
WcdneM!ay afternoon wa-. tu talk to u
-.ccmmgly content man. Ht-. ~uad h.td
JUSt fini..,hed fifth m the mne te.un
W&L Invitational. ITU!.smg founh by a
mere pmnt, and, more imponantly, it
wm. perfonmng to nearly the top of tl!t
potential Ho"'ever, Wednesday night
dtd not bnng such good cheer a't
visnmg Virgm10 Tech rudely treated
tb ho..ts. winnmg the dual meet 39
- II

FtN , thegood new . Saturday\ lif
th·placc fini!>h wa!> made even more
remarkable by the fact that the General., did not e'<cn enter a competitor
in three wctght classes. In fact , 11
1
would not have been inconceivable for
the team to have damlCd third place
had the Generals been at full trength
Offictally, W&L's 39 teum point!~

swimmers
by Georgetown

trutlcd \ il:tOn<lU~ Long\\.o·xi (70),
Getty,burg 15~ '5), Funnan (46.5),
anJ Gardner Webb wtth 40 pmnt't.
lndt\tduall) ftvC W&l \lore,tlcn-,
had btg days Scnror Rlch Redfoot,
rna.,tertul as al\loa)''· \loOn the 190pnund IItie Sophomore Larl) Ptlkcy
(10·4 a' of Thur..Ua)) and fine
fre,hman Peer Soderberg at 158 both
made the final~> of thctr "'etght cla\'14.!!1.
but dtd not capture the champton\htp.
Senior Manoli Loupa'>l>i w.t., thtrd 10
the 177 pound dtvi\1<10, and ~pho
morc 8111 Avery carne in luunh at
150
II) \\ l'alrkk H••h \1 lrl
Fr.tnke ~id that all five wre..,tler'>
Senior Richard Redfoot eems in complete control of his first-round opponent in at\loho plat-ed dtd \\.Cil, emphasiL10g
urday's W&L Invitational.
that, ··we wre!>tlcd to the top of our
potential in the cla.,..es where we plac·
W&L -,cheduled the match against hoped that perhap.., the meet "could Redfoot. once again \\.restlin~ utter
ed." He wa.s "not surpn..OO" that Tech. a Dtvtsion I ..chool. becau-.c the help prepare u' down the rood "
the match had ulr~td) hccn tb:tdt:d.
thO\e tndtvtdua)., dtd as \\.Cil a.-. the)' onl) w.ty to get weekday meet'> is to
Predu.:tably. after a pin by Ptlkey wa' 'pcctalular He dmnmatcd h1-.
did. saying that they had !thOW11 the \Chcdulc m-state schoob. While evened the 'core at btx apiece. Tech \
opponent from begmnmg to enJ.
capacity before He wa.'t pleased with Fr.mke was not thrilled about facing a 'tupcrior depth and ubtlity took hold. fccd10g him a thomugh druhbtng to
a !>COlOr captam, who team full of scholan.hrp players, hi~ The Hoktes captured 27 po10t' 10 a \"'10 by tC\:hnK·.tJ fall 10 the '14XOnJ
~prung from an un...eeded po-.llion to
team had already faced Divl\ion I row on two ptns, one forfeit. and three pcnod. It wa\ the highlight of the
cam third place in hts weight cla'>s.
wrestlers (from Funnan), and he decision,, This iced the mntch. but evening for W&L.

Loupa.'"'·

Generals falter at Hampden-Sydney; remain atop ODAC standings
By Jay Plotkin
Staff Reporter
1

The Washington and Lee basketball
' tean1 had something to prove to itself
over the past week .
The General!> know they can wtn at
, home (they are undefeated in the
Wamcr Center -.o far thi!> ~n), but
1
tt ts the long and winding road that hal.
, caused problem-, for W&L. This paM
week the Generals undenook a viciow.
four-game road tnp.
Thts tough road sw10g for W&L <til
began last Thur!tday, :.taning with a
1
st~ in Bridgewater.
'nc team. traded ba!>kct unul
Bridgewater took a 20.15 lead on
Todd Deberry's three pointer with
9: 19 left in the first half. Deberry.
BC'' leading SCOrer, scored !ICVCn
firM half point:. and fimshed with 10.
well below hill 16.9 average. When
Bridgewater'!. own round mound of
something. Ben Beach, hn two free
throws with 5: 16 left, the Eagle~ led
I

26-25. That proved to be thetr last
lead of the night.
Scmor guard Lee Bradmg put the
General., in front. M:onng -.even of the
team's laM II pomt~ m the half to give
the Generals a 36-29 lead He ..cored
10 of hi'> team·htgh 17 10 the fiN half
oo four of ~ix shooung. and the Gcn·
eml'> led at halftime by the ...core of
36-31
In the second half, the General'>
were without wphomore center and
leading -.corer Chris Jacob\ for much
of the tirne (foul trouble) , but the
Eagle!> only made one !>Crtou-. run at
W&L.
Sophomore forward Edward Han
tepped to the forefront for W&L.
however, and put the General.., out of
danger. W&L could then relax and
Co:t'>ttOit!> 74-64 VICtOry.
On Saturday. the General' ventured
out of the conference to take on Mary
wa..,hington. where they had never
won. W&L overcame a rather !>Jow
stan-down 13-0 early- to wm the
game 94-85 and extend it\ winning

\treak to mne games.
On TueM!ay, the Generals rerumcd
to the ODAC to take on HampdenSydney on the road. The last time
these two teams met, the Generals
walked all over the Tigers 94-74. and
head coach Verne Cartflcld knew
payback was on the minds of Hampden-Sydney. " They will be. as they
...ay, wmt10g for U!l, They have been
play10g well of late. They have a IOL of
lire power. and they will be highly
motivated.··
Hampden-Sydney was tndeed
highly motivated. The Generals,

though. were able to weather the first
Tiger nurry. leading 41 -39 at the half.
Canfield\ mam worry prior to the
conte!tt was not to get involved in a
running game with Hampden-Sydney.
"Sydney want~ to play very much an
up-tempo game, and that i!> !>Orne con·
cem of mine, becau~ we've been
playing an up-tempo game. yet i don't
th10k we can play 11 all the time.
The Tigers then came out running 10
the second half. going on a 9·2 run to
lead 48-43 The Generals closed to
48-46 on a Brad10g three-point play.
but that would be a... close a' W&L

By Amy Packard
Staff Reporter
The women's !>Wim 'team remaam.
undefeated in the Old Dominion
Athletic Conference and undaunted by
11 recent los!tes to non-conference opponent!t Georgetown and Johns
Hopl..in-,. These past meet'> ..erved
more a.' training than as reah~tic com·
petition.
This strategy has paid off with
unexpected re!.ults. Sophomore
Sharon Coleman broke the school
record in the 200-yd mdividual
medJey n week ago against UNC •

would get. Ralph Baker·, (22 poml't)
thn.-e point b<1mb put the figer-. up 60
49 at the 15 00 mark, and the) ne,er
looked back. running to a 93· 79 wtn
exclamatL't.l h) Orson Wtlliam't' 116,
II rebound\) dunk \"'llh li\c '>CI..'IInd
left to 'top the General' mnc g.mtc
~trcak .

Next up tor the 12-1. 6 I GcnernJ..
i.., conference co-lcaJer Emol) &
Henl) tomght nn the road (WLURFM wtll bro<td~:a'ttthc game live). Titc
General., finall) return home Saturc.ia)
to take on L)'nchburr on Alumm
Weekend.

1 Charlotte. Fre<ihman Jodi Hernng
up!>Ct her Hopkins ri val~ to win the 5oyard freestyle event.
Head Coach P.age Rermllard ·~ proud of the women for their atutudes ·
toward these panicularly challenging
meets and for their gul!.y pcrfor·

mances.
•'The \\.Omen have mhcntoo a
difficult 'tchedule bccau~e many
schools want meets v. ith both men and
\loOn1Cn.'' he \iltd. "Otten. m order
for the men to compete. the women
have to race al,o. A'> a ct,n..cquencc.
there are ...orne tCdlll!> v. lltch the
women aren't yet prep<tred lor, hut
they do well in way' that the final
'tcore doe~n 't .tlway... \how · ·

Gettier's Gifts
CARDS, POSTERS & GIFTS
Route 60 W. across from Keydet General
Plenty of Parking
Open M-S 10-6

Generals basketball live on 91.5
WLUR·FM
Tonight v. E&H

Coverage begins at 7:20

ROCKBRIDGE

..

. •..•

...

....,

One might :-.ay the Wa... hmgton and
u"\: men·!> ~\lotm team had an up and ·'
down couple of Oa)!> thi., paM week·
end nn tts trip to Baltimore and wa.,h·
mgton .
..J,
The Gcnerab laced the <A-orgctown ..
Hoyus on Saturday afternoc:m at le~.,
than lull ~trength ao, 'Ome of the key
;:
members of the team were fighting il · ••
lnc..-.cs Oe<,pttc thJs fa~;tor and the
tlun} ptllnt'> W&l .. p<lltcd the Hn)a'>
alter the d1v10g \:Ompcllllnn. the CA!n
craJo.. \loCnt on to ~in the dual ~-et
'•.
12'i 95
Inc Genemls were sparked by
wong performances from both
Jell Bercaw and Davtd 01-...>n
•,
'Bercaw i., bep.mmng to S"-tm hke I ~~l..mw. he can. " sLud head ctlach Pugc
Remtllard " He really keyed u'> th"
v.cckcnd ...
After defeating the Hoya.' the Gcn- . ,
erato, headed nonh to Baltimore where
they faced nval Jo~ Hopkins UniveNty. W&L was the victim of wme
bad luck on this panicular Sunday
v:
afternoon. Fir'tt of all • .,cmor David
,. •
Dtet7 fell prey to a mi~Judged w-.lll a.'> ,.r
he completely mtssed the wall on a
flip rum in the 50 freestyle. This
re..ultcd in a 'tl'<th place fim<;h am.! a
111ne Dtctz ha'> not had ~•nee granm1ar
'tCh('IOI.
c •~
'' I have been pracucing a new nip
'•'
techmque because I've been turntng
too clo..e to the wall I gue,o,l JUSt nw.- • , ·~
JUdged the waJI and flipped too far • I • ·,n
'limply missed the tum.''
• .~
The other General mJ'tfonune came
..~
10 the form of a dtsquahfication 10 the . •
200 breaststroke. Olson wa~ the un·
fonunate vicum a.c, 11 was ruled he
;.1'
~an illegal buuerfly ktck tnstead of
.-:.
the proper method. Thi-. resulted 10 a •. •
fif\ccn point !>wing agamst W&L
becau..e Olson had won the event.
...:
Thc.se two mi~haps really put W&L
Ill a hole, but the Generals didn't '>Urrcndcr. "We made a great effon to get .•:.
back mto a situation to win. It came
do"11 to the final relay where \loe were • ,.
touched out by six-tenth'> of a second.
•
We o,howcd a lot of poi<;e and com·
po'>ure in our comeback. Hopefully
.,.,
performance!. hke the~e will spring U'>
•
mto great poSt ...cason pcrfmmances, ·'
'•
satd Remillard
Despite the 111-93 Joso; to Hopk.10'1. .. ••
Rcmtllard i~ very pleased with halt
~wimmi ng at this point in the sea!ton.
" We are !>Wimming very well at a
umc when there ill usually a let dOWI1
10 the season. The guy!> are keeping
high ~pirit!l and they know faster times ;~.:J
now will re!luh in faster tapering times
•:-:
•4~
Iater. .• he !>Ill d •
Other strong performance!> for the
Generals can1e from !.l.''\ior David
•
Reavy, junior Shawt1 Copeland and
•' ·
Jay Smith, all of whom are making a
••·
lot of progre!.S this year.
The General'>· next two meets arc
':r:
both at home - Fnday against Shcp- ... ·
herd and Saturday versus Getty\burg •
in the fnendly coniine!> of Cy
'i
Twombly Pool.

..

..
,·

Women swimmers undaunted despite two losses
StiliLratmng inteno;tvely. the team is
looking forward to the beginning of a
resting phase. Spirits are high,
though. despite the grueling regimen.
" lt's unusual for everyone to be in
such good spirits." said Remillard .
" In the middle of the !)CUSOn that's not
expected."
The women will need to hold on to
that adrenalin for their next two
meets. The first is at 7 p.m. on Friday
against Shepherd College. Then on
Saturday they will compete against
Gettysburg at I p.m. Bolh meets will
be at home, and both competitors will
be fierce . Remillard b optimistic.
" If enthu iasm is any indicator, we
are a very hcaJthy, :.trong team. ·'

8) Tom Wingfield
Stuff Reporter

.
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AUTO PARTS , INC.
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YOU QUALIFY FUR
I

INSTANT CREDIT!
Start making c r edi t purchases HIHEDIATELYI lole
will send you a Members
Credit Card at once with

NO CREDIT CH-ECK.- u_;y :1n~
Jewe lry , Cloth!ng,Sporting Coods,Watches, Electronics & MORE l All with
installment payments nu t
of our "Giant 100+ Png.c~
Ca talog ." Take 12 mnnth!=
to repay. You r personal
credit card is a -second
I.O.- valuable for chec~
cashing, etc. plus vour
~tudcnts
Credi t Croup
A-1 r~>ference will he nn

\\1.· "'' 111. \ou to "JX.'nd .Ill unit >t gl'lt,thk· mght . 11 \\ tntlTgt l'l.'ll

Ontup ~~ ournt~>unt.tnl ,·null l111d ll\l' . . lt>JK'" lu 1c.1d\ .1nd
\\,tlltng lot \tll tt "kung plc..'.hllt'l' And thl'\ '>1.1\ •>JWllllllttl <H II
II p 111 dt~ . . tllg ttllll'
"', 1. <>llll' ~.·.1rh .1nd "'·" l.u~.·
lk'l.lll.'tl' ,tlllllg \\ 1111 till' hl''l "Ill 1\\ lll.lh tllg l'qlllpllll'lll Ill I ill'
\ltd \il.llllll \OU .IIIIIld gt'l'.tt food .tnd gll'.lll'tllut.tllllltl'lll
\\ IIHl'rgtl'l'll .Ju't t5 1111k·......, >ttth\\l''t' ~ ( h.ul« Jill'"' till'
h 11 tllllll.tltl't thr1llnt thnl.u k
Fnt <1\\.'11\lghtt'l'"l'I\,IIIIUl'> <.til I HO 1 ~2:; 2200 I( wtltl l.ttl'"l "hi
ll'pnll Ltll I XIII .t!"' '-1 \:0\\
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Saturday, January 28th

Ladies'
Shoes, Clothing
and Accessories

),

$5 Single

~

Ticket Sales:
Thurs.. Jan. 26th 4-6 p.m.. Fri., Jan. 27th I p. m.
In the Arl ington Women's Center
$10 T-Shirts (limited quantity available)

VIRGINIA'S STEREO SPECIALIST

(800) 468-6667
GRAND PAVILION MALL
Across from Tanglewood
4235 Eleclnc Road • Roanoke

f
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audiotronlcs

Al l COMPONENTS PRE TESTED
• BUYER PROTECTION PlAN
CAR INS lAlLAliON OEPARTMENT
IN·STORE SERVICE CENTER
WE SERVICE MOST BRANOS
TR AOE·INS ACCEPTEO

'•

·!

Live Drive will be available at the University Center

ALPINE
BOSTON
CWO
SONANCE
B&K
NAKAMICHl

~
k.'
~

23N Ma1nSt
(703) 463-5988

YAMAHA
DE NON
B&O
KEF
SIGNET
KLIPSCH

...•.

• "'I

$8Couple

LEXINGTON
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO

'<

George's
Hairstylist
I J6 \ arncr r ane

.J63-J975

Opl'll En•ningli
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calendar

Calling All Seniors

Friday. January 27

Contribute to "A Look at Coeducation: 4 years later"
8) Mictwel Thggle

Entertainment EdJtor
Some time 18..\1 term I overheard a
'ophomore complaining a bout
coeducation and thought to myseJr
" What gh~ him to right to complain bout it? II ht didn't Uke it he
'bouldn't have come to Washington
and l~...
For u.\ ..enlor.., it see~m that
coeducation and il<t effects on our
beloved ln<.titution ba.'> been the
topic of concern from dav one.
Some of the discu•;sion ~ been
enlightening ~hile some of it has
ht."tn <,() outrageous!} absurd that it
~a.' ernbarrassfnR. Nevertbel~.
the arguments, the feeling~ and the
emotioru. rage on waging whether
coeducation has been ~ood or bad
and ~hether or not It ever bouJd
hiiH' ht.oen instituted In the fi('l)'t
place.

No~. SenJors, It is your tum to
peak.
In the last couple ~eeks of the
term I am going to put together a
pedal supplement to the Ring-tum
Phi called "A Look at Coeducation:
Four Years Later." 11tt supplement "~till be comprised of letters
from President Wllson, seJeded
dean\ and professors and from )OU
the senior clas.\.
I bave chosen to w;e only letters
from our class because ~e are the
only ones ~bo can justiJlably carry
on this conversation. We ~e~ the
ru-st coeducational cla'iS and "'e are
the onl) dai to have experienced
that.
I think it is safe to say that many
of the large wrinkles that "'e encountered in September, 1985 were
ironed out by the time the class
behind us arrived In 1986. We ~ e~
the first, ~e were the~ focw;ed

on, and lf nothing else we art the
transition between the Washington
and Lee of old and that of the
future. And because of that, It is
time to put aU or our thoughts, fedlnp and ernotiom lnto a Concise collection to see where coeducation at
Washington and Lee Is, wbere it has
been and where It ls going.
'The senJor letter section or the
supplement "'ill be made up of
somewhere between 35 to 4S letters.
Unfortunately. due to rtnandaland
speclaJ restrictions, we cannot afford to print every letter we receive.
We "'ill bo"'ever, include as man}
as possible.
1be letters should be bet~een 400
and 500 words and sbouJd be well
written and legible. A selection
panel or two professors, two
~>1udents and myself will choose the
letters for inclusion based on their
clarity and their content. 1be use or

libelous or profane language In any
letter ls strictly prohibited and wiD
be grounds for exclusion from consideration. Letter should be
brought to the Rlng-twn Phi oftlce
on the second floor of the University
Center by Friday, February 10 (the
day ~e leave for Washington Break)
at noon.
This can be a \el) ~orth"'hlle collection If )00 take the tlmt to be
heard. Too often I think ~e bave
bad meaningful thlngs to say but
have De\'er taken tbe necessary time
to It down and "'Tfte a letter. Now
is the opportunity to come together
as a class; as the first dass, to once
and for all vent all of our frustrations and all of our emotions about
the one thlng that bas dominated
our lives for the past four years.
Please take the time to contribute.
Make this something we can all be
proud of.

Heat of the Night and Midnight Caller
lead excellent programming on NBC
8) Michael T~le
Entertainment Edltor
SHnlC umc ago wmcv.herc near the
hcg1nnmg uf the ·so ., there wru, a turn.lmun<.l 10 tclevl\ltln that lew could
hd1l.'vc NBC h.1d taken home the last
pl.llC trophy 10 the N1eh.ell!> for who
know' hov. long while CBS and ABC
\\ allowed Ul the top 'upportcd by the
;1\.'C U\I<lnul 111101 \eriC~ and U hoM Of
lllt.>thuac programming. l11cn. the
wonderkJd ~howcd up at NBC.
Brandon Tart1koff. the now head of
""'BC, turned the network around from
IJ.,t place and put it at the top of the
ratmg' Qualll}-. mtelhgent programmmg " what gave NBC the edge and
" C\JCtly v.hat Will keep It at the top
ol the rJtlng-.

In tht• Heut oj tilt' Night and Midnu:lu Calla are tw.o of the program.'>
thJt v.11l keep 11 then: und tw.o of the
0..:" 'how)> to come along m yea~.
f-rom H1ll Stret•t Bluef. to the current
hit LA Law. 11 ~~ clear that NBC

dcc1dcd I hat 1ntelhgent program., deal
mg w1th moral<. and eth1cl. were the
wa}- 1o go. Now. With the add1llon of
the tv.o new progr.um. the argument
Mrengthe~. But '>0 does NBC's pmgramming.

to them The program presen~ the
l)sue of predjudice, but never ~
on 11 as the onJy issue. It deals with
other sens1tive issues such as incest as
well.
In the Heat of the Night is an intelligent look at life in the south during
the 60·s (the ~how is se1 in Sparta,
Mississippi) and at many of the moral
and ethical problems facing us today.
The acting is excellent and the program very worthwhile.

In the Hem oj the Night is ba'>Cd on
the 1967 Nom1an JCWI!.On film that
won live Academy Award~ including
Best Picture. Sidney Poitier plays a
big city detective who come~ !.Outh to
help a Rooncck \heriff, played by Rocl
Steiger. M>lve a bizarre murder
The other new NBC program setmystery. The film ha~n · t lo~t any of ting the world on fire is Midnight
its timehne~., at all and neuher has the al/er tarring Jack Cole and Wendy
progmm.
~llbourne. Cole plays Jack Killian. a
once-time cop who accidently hot his
Harold Rolhns of Raxtime and A partner m the crossfire during a drug
S<Jidu•r'J Ston· fame plays Mr. Tibb., bu~t. \<Jihan now works as a late-night
w.hlle Carroll O'Connor who eve!) · radio Ullk ~how host who deals with a
one remember.. a\ the crankv Arch1e different ethical dilemma each night
Bunker on All in the Fumilv takes un and then takes calls from the public.
Steiger's role a., the '>henff..
J~t a~ effectively a~ the film. In the
Midnight Caller is one of the be5t
Heat nf the NiRht takes on the racial new programs to come along in years.
1s ucs of a black man living in the Every episode is incredibly well-done
deep sou1h during the '6().,, and add<, and timely. One episode dealt with a

VARNER & POLE
115 S. Main St

463·2742

The program alway~> follows the
same format and always sums up the
moral questions and answers at the
end. If you have seen 1he Hltdlhiker
tm HBO. Midnight Caller is much li.ke
that. It's not quite as bizarre as 71te
Hitchhiker but it's equally as good if
not better.

In the Heat of the Night comes on
NBC. channel 10. on Tue!tday nig~L at
9 p m ..
Midnight Caller come., on NBC.
channel I0. on Tuesday mght at I0
p.m..

111 VInyl
Ring Binders

Available In:
Black. Dark Blue, Blue, only.

$1.95eo.
All Undergraduate Students are invited for dinner
and Bible Study m the Parish Library of R.E. Lee Episcopal Church th1s Sunday, January 29, at 6:00 p.m.
See you there!

8 p.m.-REUGION DEPARTMENT LECTURE "Who Goes There?
The Cenamlies and Unceruunties of Sexuality. Anuna and Arumus. ·•
Ann Be~ford Ulanov. professor of psych1atry and religion. Union
Theological Senunary. and Barry Ulanov, prof~r of English. Barnard College. Lee Chapel. Pubhc mv1ted
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT INDOOR TRACK VirgimaTech lnvnational (through January 28).

Saturday, January 18

GMAT Exam. Commerce School.
I p.m.-SWIMMJNG: Generals vs. Geltysburg College. Twombly
Pool .
1:30 p.m.-OPERA BROADCAST: 8/uebean/'s Castle (Banok); Erwanung (Schoenberg). WLURtFM (91.5).
5 p.m.-ALUMNI BASKETBALL GAME: Warner Center.
7:30 p.m.-RUSSIAN FILM SERJES: Brothers KaramL~QJv. Room
203, Reid Hall .
7:30 p.m.-BASKETBALL: Generals vs. Lynchburg College. Warner
Center.
8 p.m.-ALM SOCIETY: Ho~ lJIId G/ory'(England. 1987).
Classroom ''A," Lewis Hall.

Monday, January 30
3:30 p .m.-MATHEMATICS

COLLOQUIUM: " Primes in
Arithmetic Progressions.'· George T Gilbert, De~m of
Mathematics, St. Olaf College. Room 6, Robinson Hall. Refreshments
at 3 p.m. in Room 21 Public invited.

1'\lesdav, January 31
7:30 p.m.-BASKETBALL: oCnerab vs. Guilford College. Warner

Center.
7:30 p.m.-WRESTLING : Ocneral!, vs. Gustavns Adolphus. Warner
Center.

Wednesday, February I
8 a .m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVlCE: Lee Chapel. Puhlic m·
vi ted.
4 p.m.-HYPERTEXT LECfURE SERJES: "Going completely Hyper with HYPERCARD and HYPERTALK.' . Kenneth Lambert. assistant professor of computer science, W&L Room 221. Commerce
School. Public invited.
4:30 p.m.-GLASGOW ENDOWMENT PROORAM: Poetry rc.ading
by Margaret Gibson. Northern Auditorium, Umversity L1br.try. Reception and book signing 10 follow in Boatwnght Room. Public invited.
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT: WOMEN'S SWlMMlNG: Hollms.

Thursday, February 2

!! SALE!!

Furniture De1lert

For your extra pieces of furniture

man who had AIDS. who knew he had
the d1~ and who contmued to infect people. Last week's ep1sodc,
timely with the Bundy executjon
earlier this week, was about capital
punishment and the last thoughts of a
man rC4ldy to die for hi& crime.

~dline for opplicatton!, for Washington Tenn Progmm (Congrcs·
s1onal lntermhtp 111 Spring Tenn). S« Prof Connelly. Room 108,
Commerce School.
4 & 7:30 p.m.-RUSSIAN FILM SERJES Brothm Karamowv.
Room 203, Reid Hall
1 p.m.-SWIMMJMG: Generals v~ . Shepherd College. Twombly
Pool.
8 p.m.-FILM SOCIETY: Hu~ and G/ory(England, 1987).
Clas~room ··A." Lewb Hall .

3:30 p.m.-MATH COLLOQUIUM: " lnner Fu,ctions in One and
Several Variables," Barbara MacCiuer, University of Richmond.
Room 6, Robinson Hall. Refreshments at 3 p.m. in Room 21. Public invited.
5 p.m.-CHEMISTRY SEMJNAR: Toby Allen '90 and Mike Stancina
·90. Room 401. Howe Hall. Refreshments served at 4:30 in Room 402.
Public invited.
7:30 p.m.-BASKETBALL: Generals vs. Emory & Henry. Warner
Center.

THIS AND MORE CURRENTLY ON SALE AT:

J & fJ IJ!Iu
23 West Washington St.

9,;,ti,A&

Lexington , VIrginia 24450

(703) 463·3432

Wolff System Tanning Bed

Merle Norman Studio

Seniors: Please
Contribute to the
Coed Supplement

College Square Shopping Center
Jewelry- Manicures
Sculptured Nails, Facial Waxing

II

~~0

463-9588

Monday-Friday
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday
10 a.m.· 5 p.m.

s'<'o9
Memorable Ouung In Grac1ous

Accomrnodai!On!' Wilh Superb Serv1re

Tired of Tom, Steve and Mel? The FAST LANE.
Dolt.

Full Menu Including Lobster Tails,
Lamb, Veal , Italian And
Cajun Dishes

12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Th~rsday
Saturday 12 p.m.-1 a.m.
Fridays Open Until2 a.m.
Sunday Noon-Midnight

Featunng Raw Bar w1th Cl~ms
Oysters, and Steamed Shnmp
St.untcn, Y1

Midnight Bowl Special
11 :00-2 a.m. Fridays
Music and Prizes
Rt. 11 North on Left
1 Mile from Intersection of
Routes 11 and 64

464-2695

Old Main St. Mall
Lexington, Va. 24450

463-1782
Rt. 11 North

885·3409

Serv1ng D1nner Nightly 5 p 111 1~ Close
Reservat10nc1 ~ugq~stPc1

UNIVERSITY PRINTING CENTER
Reid Hall
Offering qu.uey ...... ~ conven~enee. flit Job recum.
Met oompelitMt pricing. . . .,. . . . to meet wow pt'.nting , . ._
Ayers
Announcement~
,....,.,.
Cullom ReeumM Bulleline
8indefy
~
T~
............

s.r...

Untveralty Printing Center

4131441

COURTESY
FORD

MERCURY
-

DOUG TURRELL '87
2019 Forest Ave.
Buena VIsta

Office: 261-2112
Home: 463-1952

For all of your automotive needs,
see meat COURTESY FORD

MERCURY

In Buena Vista.

